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3. Tables 53 S1: Measured E. coli concentrations in duplicate samples taken from six urine tanks 54 S2: Surface categories and category components for video of urine collection 55 S3: Surface categories and category components for video of struvite production 56 S4: Brilliant blue extraction efficiency from gloves 57 S5: Model inputs for urine collection 58 S6: Model inputs for struvite production 59 S7: Summary of microlevel activity time series data for urine collection 60 S8: Personal protective equipment use, location, urine splashing, and videography quality 61 during urine collection. 62 S9: Summary of microlevel activity time series data for struvite production 63 S10: Personal protective equipment use, location, urine splashing, and videography 64 quality during struvite production. 96 eq(S1) = ln (1 -) -97 where n is the number of samples, x is the number of positive samples, d is the dilution as a decimal 98 and w is the weight or volume of that dilution used. In the above equation, dw corresponds to the 99 original sample volume, and the limit of detection (LOD) is assumed to be one detection per original 100 volume. Therefore, in the present study, where the detection limit is less than one per total sample 101 volume, dw = 1/LOD and can be considered an effective sample volume required to detect one 102 pathogen. 6 for experiments conducted at 40% to 65% relative humidity 164 (Table S5 and Table S6 ). Transfer efficiencies from specific porous or nonporous surfaces that best 165 represented surface categories designated for objects contacted during the study were selected and 166 attributed a truncated normal distribution using the reported standard deviation for the transfer 167 efficiencies and the physically relevant cutoff value of zero. Because surface transfer efficiencies are 168 not available for human pathogenic organisms, values for viral pathogen surrogates (bacteriophage) 169 and gram negative bacteria were applied as representatives for the target organisms in this study. 170 Specifically, transfer efficiencies for bacteriophage MS2 and E. coli were used as surrogates for 171 rotavirus and Shigella spp., respectively. When the reported transfer efficiency was less than the 172 detection limit, a value of zero was applied (e.g., for E.coli transfer between dry cotton and hands). 173 For all transfers between hands and contaminated surfaces, it was assumed that the fomite-to-finger 174 transfer efficiency is equivalent to the finger-to-fomite transfer efficiency. 175 176 For those surfaces in which urine contamination was observed both visually (as wet in the video) and 177 confirmed through surface sampling (by either E. coli or BB), the surface-to-hand transfer efficiency 178 was assigned a unity value. This corresponds to a complete transfer of a liquid film of height h to the 179 hand. The mean hand-to-mouth transfer efficiency value of 0.34 was selected for rotavirus and 180 Shigella spp. based on measurements of hand-to-mouth transfer of bacteriophage PRD-1 and the 181 Gram negative bacterium Serratia rubidea, respectively. 7 Because no standard deviations were 182 reported, a normal distribution was assumed with a standard deviation of 25% for both pathogens 183 based on typical distributions obtained for transfer efficiency between hands and surfaces. 6 Videography 203 204 Video translation. 205 A list of known or anticipated surfaces contacted during urine collection and struvite production was 206 prepared based on observations during filming and review of video. The lists were distinct for urine 207 collection (Table S2 ) and struvite production (Table S3 ). Additionally, categories "No Contact" and S6 208 "Unidentified" were included. "No Contact" referred to times when the hands were not contacting an 209 object, and "Unidentified" referred to hand contacts that were out of view and the video translator 210 was unsure of the object being contacted off screen. When the hands were out of view, but the 211 translator observed the same object both before and after the hand exited the field of view, the 212 translator assumed constant contact with the observed object. For urine collection, participant hands 213 were out of the camera field of view 24 ± 16% (7-56%) of the time. For struvite production, the 214 hands were out of the camera field of view 30 ± 13% (17 -53%) of the working time. Of this, coder 215 confidence about the object being contacted when the hands were outside of the camera field was 216 generally high. Specifically, the category was classified as "Unidentified" 5 ± 7% (0-21%) of the 217 time evaluated during urine collection and was not tracked during struvite production. Both "No 218 Contact" and "Unidentified" contacts were assumed to have no impact on hand contamination. In 219 addition to surface categories, several other components were tracked during video translation, 220 including: whether surfaces contacted appeared visibly wet due to the presence of urine, the location 221 of the study participant (at struvite reactor, next to a UDDT during collection, inside the collection 222 vehicle, etc.), whether the participant was actively pouring urine from the urine jerry can, whether 223 the participant was wearing gloves, and whether the participant was wearing a facemask (if visible). 224 If the surface being contact was not clearly wet (i.e., unknown) the surface was considered dry. 225 226 Annotation quality control. 227 Multiple coders were involved in the annotation of video for this study. A protocol for coding 228 participant activities into categories was developed to reduce inter-and intra-translator variability. A 229 segment of the same video (26 minutes) was translated by two researchers for comparison. 230 Differences in total duration of contact for each surface category that were greater than 10% were 231 identified and clarified in the rules for translation. An example of intercoder comparison is provided 232 for left and right hand contacts with three representative objects (urine jerry can, urine storage tank, 233 and glove of the active participant's opposite hand) in Figure S3 . 234 235 Coders generally agreed, with notable exceptions of short duration events, where short deviations in 236 time highly impacted the percent difference in duration. Additional causes of deviations between 237 coders included subjective judgement of contact when a small surface area was contacted (e.g., 238 fingertips touching between two hands during waiting periods was difficult to identify) or the relative 239 greater importance of one surface over another if two surfaces were contacted simultaneously by the 240 hand under evaluation. 241 308 309 S15 310 Figure S9 . Exposure profiles for rotavirus on both hands during struvite production. Exposure 311 profile models from 1000 simulations during struvite production for different study participants P1 312 and P2 on days D1 and D2. Dotted lines are 95% CI of values from simulations and solid line is 313 median result of simulation results. 
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Tables
Urine transport container
Yellow 20 L urine jerry can and related plastic materials that are likely to be contaminated with urine. Includes: any part of transport container (typically the handle during carrying or the side/bottom during transport or pouring); the container lid; plastic piping connecting the UDDT to the transport container; plastic piping connecting the UDDT to the outdoor urine soak pit. Urine storage tank 250 L plastic storage tanks inside municipality vehicle where urine from transport containers is poured. Includes: tank top; tank sides; lid of the tank.
Other plastic
Primarily for non-food related plastic or coated items presumably uncontaminated with urine. Includes items located inside or outside the municipality vehicle: plastic bottles; van seat (nonporous material); coated (nonporous) cardboard box for facemasks; plastic bags; plastic basket near a UDDT; safety glasses.
Textile
Cotton or polyester textiles. Includes: worker uniform; facemask before placed on face (straight from box); tying shoes (shoe laces); small rope that attaches fence; goat (goat fur); front seat of van. Hand facing up on textile (e.g., resting on knees) not recorded (focus on palm/fingers for translation).
Vehicle components
Van or truck components on the inside or outside of the van and/or truck that is used during urine collection. Includes: doors; door handles; glass window (rarely touched). UDDT Superstructure & Misc.
Miscellaneous materials presumably uncontaminated with urine. Includes; gates to yards; fencing; concrete structure of the UDDT; cell phone; water tap; coins.
Paper-like objects
For paper-like objects. Includes: dry leaves on plants; wooden broomstick; wooden gate; dirty rock; tree; grass stalk; money. Glove (other worker)
Touching the glove of another worker.
Glove (active participant)
Touching fingers/hands part of opposite hand of the study participant or adjusting the glove of the active participant.
Hand of study participant
Touching the hand (skin contact) of the study participant.
Skin
Includes skin (usually of the active participant) that is not the hand or mouth of the active participant.
Drink container
Category for food or drink container (plastic).
Mouth
Direct touching of the mouth without facemask. Facemask Direct touching of the facemask. Urine
Touching urine directly.
Other liquid
For liquid other than urine that is presumably uncontaminated. Includes: water for washing hands or gloves; liquid soap used on gloves when washing. S18 Table S3 . Surface categories and category components for video of struvite production.
Category Description and Components Solid Reactor Components
Solid components of the struvite reactor including metal support structure.
Cloth Reactor Components
Components of the struvite reactor that are textile. Includes: cotton filter bag; rope used to pressurize the filter bag.
Plastic Urine Storage Tank
Large urine storage tank. Includes: tank top; tank sides; lid of the tank.
Pump Plastic Tubing
Plastic hose used to pump urine into the struvite reactor.
Opposite glove of study participant
Touching the opposite glove of the study participant. d When the study participant was nearby urine being poured into a container, this was included as well. e Unknown surface wetness was considered to be dry. Hand not in camera field of view 33 ± 13% (20 -58%) 86 ± 55 (43 -176)
Hand visibility
Hand in camera field of view 70 ± 13% (47 -83%) 181 ± 44 (126 -256) 6 For modelling purposes, unknown surfaces were considered to be dry.
